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Missus Lulu Burrows, Elizabeth Thomson, Etta
Gray, Francis Morton and Eva Leonard came in
from their schools located in the four quarters of
Nebraska to attend the banquet Friday night. They
are all successful school ma'ams.

One of the most interested and most interesting
visitors, was C. L. Barnard, of Table ttoek, a Palla-dia- n

of ye olden time. He spent Friday afternoon
in the hall, telling manj good old stories and "swap-
ping yarns" with others who had things to remem
her. tic said it seemed good to see the society still
as tlourshingas formerly.

"Grossionnd Kleinie" Polk were present at the
Kleine looks just as he did in the days when

he and his boon companion imp, Frank Mauley,
made life a circus for the whole school Marringe
has not spoiled his sweet disposition nor augmented
his gravely. But Grossio bus grown gray, they say
because he is a Sunday school superintendent, pres-
ident, of a Y. M. C. A., and vigorous republican poli
tician of Nebraska City.

I'rof. Fosslcr was in the hall Friday afternoon,
lie received many congratulations mi his victory of
the morning, and incidentally tried the scarlet and
cream ices served by the Fall, girls He pronounced
that part of the program best of all.

Prof. Caldwell also iccuperatcil his ovcr-exercisc-

powers talking with old friends. The discovery
that people had tried to take him seriously in Ins
oiatorical cil'ortwill probably sober the Prof. for the
rest of his life-tim-

A letter from Gilbert N. Lewis, a former Palladi-an- ,

a graduate last year of Yule ami now an in-

structor in Phillips Hcudeuiy at Andover, reads:
"Nothing short of the liftcim hundred miles that
intervene would prevent my participation in the
celebration."

Congressman Mercer sent regret and enthusiasm.
He especially regretteil that he could nothear Chan
ecllor Fairlield, whom, he said, wo should li ml
always entertaining. The next time, we will avoid
politics.

Mrs. Maud Hose Pollard, and Miss Lottie Pollard
wore visitors Friday afternoon. Tim vigorous Er-
nest was at home watching neatly mended fences.
'If begets into the legislature, the university appro-priation- s

won't go glimmering.
C. II. Hohman, a charier member of the society,

took in the banquet.
Kov. 0. W.FIfer 8U of Geneva staid all afternoon

of the and told stories, sad tnrelnlo.
'Kov, and Mrs. F. A. Stuff umo over to m.'o how

well-behav- ed th people eoulil'bo.
(VO.'Floioher M)l was picwtit uHhu.'rouupliou
A A. Heed and W. 'II. Wagoner attended iho

meeting of school superintendents and took In the
Pntladiau doings.

Miss 'Ella McOrosky M)5 came up from Teeuiusoh
She attended 'Palladian exorcises, the Christian En-

deavor meetings, and remained over to see Miss

Josephine Tremaine off for South America, whore
she will be married to J. W. McCrosky of the class
of '1)1.

The Palladian Souvenir.
About the lirst of the coming year the Palladian

Society will publish a souvenir in honor of the '25th

anniversary of the society. This will be a publica-
tion of about lifty pages it will contain an account
of the 25th anniversary celebration, a brief history
of the lirst quarter century of the society's existence
and a complete roster of the Palladian membership
The roster will contain the names of every one Who

has been a member of the society, about 1200 in all,
date of their graduation it alumni, and, so far as
possible, thejr address on filtering the university
and their present address. 'Puis list will be suppli
moated by a separate list of tho charier members of
the society and of all olHeors. The committees hav
ing in charge the preparation of this souveuir have
had to perform a task of no small magnitude The
preparation of tint membership list has involucd the
search of all the minutes of the society and reference
to all catalogues of the University since 1871.

One beneficial result of the celebration and of the
work necessary in advance of it, is the renewed in

tercst of the society in the traditions which cluster
about its lirst twenty-liv- years. It is the intention
of the society to collect ami preserve in permanent
form everything available relating to the history of
the society. Every Palladian recalling anything in

the way of Palladian history, reminiscence, IIksJ'KU
ian or other lights in Which the society participated,
condition of the society or of the university at any
special period, oratorical contests, debates, banquets
"feeds," etc., is urged to write down the same and
--.end to Jay Amos Barrett, State 'Historical Society
Booms. U. of N., Lincoln,

iPirnt oIiihb hIiiivoh anilOiair'OtitB tfor-Hiil- c nt
WeHtorlidldH.

a.tfB0 stroot. JJus. uvdllmcih wititom
iOlOO H)0.

iBottoi Ulnm '(vui;! Whm (Boarding
at 12()0THfcm., $2 mi- - wodk.

P)ad('!olo. Dud Uolo, Dad Udlo, ml
(Jolo, Dad Uolo's harbor tfhop, 'Oiipitiil
J'lotol, 145 N IHh St.

Who old HtudoffU go .to Wotftuiffldlflls.
'You fJhould do tho samo, it'you wiuVOhe
beat ihu'w 'ut iirtiliM nity.

Wrondh, Latin, ftonimii and IJDu$itfh
dictionaries, Wolf and tux't Sluduwpw"'
tmnHlations otc at fflni'polHhoimoW&'flo.


